Evidence-Based. Measurable. Easy to Implement!

For over 25 years, BellXcel has been a national leader and innovator in summer and afterschool learning.

Our modular solutions make it easier than ever for you to create evidence-based summer and afterschool programs from the ground up, or to optimize existing ones. BellXcel includes all of the tools, best practices, and resources you need to achieve measurable outcomes that transcend into the school year.

With BellXcel, you are in the driver’s seat. Our solutions are flexible and meet you where you are in your quest to provide year-round access to high quality learning.

A Comprehensive Solution

- Math & Literacy Curriculum with Daily Instruction Guides
- Proven Professional Development
- Pre/Post Program Measurement
- Classroom Management Tools
- On-demand Instruction Library
- Personalized Coaching
- Quality Assurance
- Partner support line

Questions? | contact@bellxcel.org | 617.282.1567
BellXcel empowered our team to deliver a great summer learning experience to the scholars that needed it the most. The impact for our scholars, educators, and families was evident throughout the summer and the next school year.

Dr. Leticia Bhatia
Director Special Projects
South San Francisco Unified School District

A Solution to Scale-Up Impact

SUMMER
+2 Average Reading Gain in Months
+2.5 Average Math Gain in Months

AFTERSCHOOL
90% of scholars show gains in math
81% of scholars show gains in literacy

TEACHER IMPACT
100% of teachers report that BellXcel positively influenced their approach to school-year instruction

PARENT IMPACT
85% of parents said BellXcel helped them become more involved in their child’s education

Empower with BellXcel

Create powerful summer and afterschool learning experiences that prepare scholars for success in school, and in life.

BellXcel uses research-based techniques in 21st century learning and whole child development. With BellXcel, your program’s impact will transcend into your school-year classrooms and improve:

- math & literacy skills
- social-emotional skills
- teacher practice
- behavior management
- scholar self-confidence
- family engagement

#1 Summer program solution in the U.S.

Delivered by partners in more than 150 sites across 32 states, BellXcel is the largest evidence-based summer learning program in the U.S.

Meet ESSA Requirements

ESSA calls for the use of evidence-based interventions, methods, and practices. BellXcel can help.

- BellXcel has a strong research and evaluation base to help you meet ESSA requirements
- Participated in multiple studies that meet standards
- Evidence reviewed and confirmed by school districts

bellxcel.org/ESSA